
7 Lewis Street, Crows Nest, Qld 4355
Sold House
Tuesday, 2 April 2024

7 Lewis Street, Crows Nest, Qld 4355

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 902 m2 Type: House

Craig Allen 

0745487602

https://realsearch.com.au/7-lewis-street-crows-nest-qld-4355
https://realsearch.com.au/craig-allen-real-estate-agent-from-hampton-real-estate-hampton


Contact agent

Located on almost 1/4 acre in Lewis St, the property is just a few minutes' from the centre of Crows Nest and all it has to

offer.This modern, Ardenvale built home, offers open plan living and dining flowing from a delightful kitchen with electric

oven, gas cooktop, dishwasher and plenty of bench and cupboard space; separate lounge room; master bedroom with

ensuite and walk-in robe; three further bedrooms with built-in robes; a family bathroom with bath plus separate shower;

laundry with fitted cabinetry; a double lock up garage with internal access, and a good-sized outdoor area overlooking the

rear garden. Year-round comfort is provided by a split system air conditioning system in the living area plus ceiling fans in

the bedrooms.Outside is laid to lawn and easy- care garden beds; with the rear yard being fully fenced and benefitting

from a garden shed. The property has town water.The house features:Open plan living/dining with patio doors leading to

covered outdoor entertainment areaSeparate lounge roomSpacious modern kitchen Master bedroom with ensuite and

walk-in wardrobeThree further bedrooms with built-in robesFamily bathroom with bath and separate

showerLaundryReverse cycle air con in living area, plus ceiling fans in bedroomsFloating flooring to living areas and

bedrooms; tiled floors in bathrooms and laundryNeutral tones and colours throughoutThe property features:Separate

side access to fully fenced rear yardTown water supplyEasy care garden beds including vege gardens and small

orchardOutdoor entertainment area overlooking rear gardenCrows Nest is a vibrant rural town situated just 40 km

North of Toowoomba. Crows Nest boasts all modern conveniences including medical center, chemist, school, butcher,

baker, hotel and IGA Supermarket.This property won't last long so don't miss out - contact the exclusive listing agent,

Craig Allen today on 0466836481,  to arrange your private inspection.


